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Mrs. Nancy Wins, 1201 Caroline St,Ualtimore .Mil, thus gives her ex-
perience: "Ve have used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup and have never found its
eijutii for our children."

'itical club has amouK lu deC ar"t.!un ln great profusion in ;, the salt marsh- -Bakingw C
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Pottstown, Pa.
I was a sufferer from

neuralgia for ten years;
tried all kinds of reme

renj,
this
andtrmi ii ma.Je a rart or the barometer is as smooth

For

10
Years.

The word quarantine comes from the
Italian "ouarautina." The Monkish of

1L 3,1,0 le ' "ll"uu,i' Bycaiacr. but with
lllna lltJ .r,.abaU? i! .auproach of storms these dies without relief, and
, ill fit illlfi fict .t' .uaiauritTuz

the late Latin term was applied by the
Anglo-Saxon- s about Eebert'g time.

Vanish like ir,:iJ buld rear?! I tried ahad given up all hope.manui-- iaUir Should be ft.n-t:ui- U the bark turns black.lired." There has been a marui It was then the custom to compute
periods of time by forties, and a vessel

w civt-rwh-

lr. nr.. I progress m public within TaxidermiJ Martin Herzog of
ijroiie. I'O.. Sllin.lu.i .. ..; . .ABSOUUTELY PIFRE coming from a suspected or diseased

port was prohibited any intercourse

bottle ol
8T. JACOBS OTXm.

and it effected such One
wonderful relief that I -

recommend it to alL

Chas. Law, Jr. Bottle

reveal
remit it i..

as ,.7 7., "B l"a"u, fa'''"'!? a ""ingtoua black snake measuring
public school stem and 3il fe' ur inches. Under tne termsa coiiMderah e ad vam-- has been made ot Ins standing contract with this showm iiJtorjKiratii.K n as a part t,t that. Mr. Ilerzosr rfPiv9 fifrn .onto .

with shores for forty days. Others say
that the Venetians first introduced
the practice and the name.

AVE LOUISIANA. system ii.ireapprarsjio leason to 'tor all the blacksnakes he can fmih"aift

Ir.rranU-l,aWe- known author ofW eimar, (.erinanr, had the temerity tocriticize a German armrodin-.-- . i., .....

Louis has 700,000 incandescentlnuht that the lit i ....... t t t .. ... St.
light!

--v....iuviib idturaoie iocui a weeK ao hn .!,( tiim .
foot reptile."'"cineni will continue to

trow, the conditions thatlHt
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'prompt it are steadily growim. Them.i to take long marches ju ti,e greatheat, th, CaiHi,,;r )he death of one

In Olden Times.
People overlooked the importance of

permanently beneiicial efi'eeis hih .

. .
vivanjj, tbe Louisiana Lottery

in it L viewed today about xou.er. j ne uoctor has been arraignedrirdiiiR the company a aim lined i?;jo
" r", is (,'

,.a!or,K rtliase a locauou in mc

Jemand is becomiiij- - more and more
urgent from r to year for a place
in the mechanical trades for Ameri-
can boys, both for the rea-o- n that
other channels of cmplouiient are
'ivercrowiled and that the trades offer
a better means of livelihood than
most other vocations. The market
for skilled labor expands with Hip.

""! or,,,
JC tl I StatkokOw.,. rnv or .j,,,.,.Lt s( , v,Vi

j. lie sal 1; "It is a

pure and simple, or a S3.... .'""'J

"German
Syrup"
I must say a word as to tlie ef-

ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used it in my family for Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex-
cellent success. I have taken it my- -

Lilt r lor "ar,i

satished wi h transient action, but nowthat it is generally known that Svrupof Hits will permanently cure habitual
constipation, people willnot buy other laxatives, which act for a
time, but finally injure the system.

A young poet recently achieved this
wonderful line: "All at once a monot-
onous monostone burst upon his ear."
which reminds us of another famous

Hon, aesigneu, ter- -
'K foi .t.aU II....

.j. , iif.Mv makes oath thathe is the senior partner of the lirm of
VI I1' ' ''"lug business in

tl.edtyof loledo, County and .state
"'"Van,t irttliefompany lu tne

people of the United

"njilie impression that growth of the industries of the coun-

try and the general development, and
the intelligent youth of the countrv

iimi sain nrm withe sum ofo.vi; IK .VDliKn
1 pay
IK.) L- -

'aii(istwr.tlf or thi to be removed irorn me
i ..nKnl. . ij.hl.-- ior each and everj case ofa" until it ms ana Hirrooowrtutu.

A I A . . A I lilt , ,i,,.t I. ,. i i ..
t,j virtue of the laws ot't"' was B,

iiue, equally expressive: "The sweet
toned darkness tilled the air with
scent"tvere the Louisiana State

ipaiif t" c""18 a llawa- -'i, and th,

RELIEVES all Stomach Distress.
REMOVES Nausea, Sense of FoIhMss

Congestion, Pain.
REVIVES Failino ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal Circulation, laA

Waums to Tos Tips.
ML HMTEB MEDICINE CO.. It. Lewis. Sty

aie oegininir to understand that the
largest opportunities and the highest
rewards are to lie found in the work-

shops rather than in the stoics and
counting houses.

Europe has furnished this country
valuable instruction and example in
the matter of manual trainimr.

seli ior Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to my neigh-
bors as an excellent remedy in such
cases. James T. Durette, Earlys-vill- e,

Va. Beware of dealers who
offer you "somethintr iustas pood."

nuth was i Louisiana concern, oi
'"fx'd with ,uid be practically an lm- -

the use of II u.l.'s Cataiiumi Ct i:i'
Kli.WK .1. CJJLNKV

Sworn to before me and subscrided
in my presence, tins Cth day of l)ecem-be- r.

A. 1).

( '
i A. W. (;i.i:asov

j sl:At'
j Notary J'ublic

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally-an-
nets directly on the blood ami

'""Uiht enforce claims ajainst It;

"Cousin Edith, you can't send money
in a letter." "Why, Bessie, whatever
made you think that? I've sent it that
way lots of times." "Well, I'm sure
it's wrong because I've seen printed on
the fences to "post no bills."

i rain Invaluable to all Children, Women andHaj i Ifidiilr chartered eorpo--H Sweden instituted it twenty years"Kman
s mte, it is amenable to Always insist on having Boschee's

German Syrup.ago, in what is known as the "slrjjd"biifnions can ba enforctd
system, which technically means theiw 0V(.f

s'ith in.jr
ourts against it the same

,y Uftful and responsible

mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free

F. .I.CIIKMKVACi), Toledo, 0.
liT.-ol- d by liruggisti, 7..

COLUMBUS.
Dr. Parkhurst, the Xew York clergy.

:"') ru.'.v
It are the company s planshad

man, who achieved great notoriety by
visiting the unsavory places in New
Y'ork a few months ago, has now taken

lire? Mieht not tlieir ne

oiiiercni fcinus or nanuiwork used
educationally. By this system, w hich
has been carried to great perfection
in Sweden, the children in the public
schools are taught to be handy with
tools from the age of !) or 10 years.
It is simply preparatory, training the
hand and eye for higher forms of
skilled labor to be taucht later in

.""t. and i,

Men.

Malted Qiline.
The Grandest Eemedy on Earth

For all invalids or those in failing health, coughs,
colds, consumpty asthma, bronchitis, loss oi
muscular power, appetite and general debilityMailed Oiline is a positive cure. Malted OI1-in- e

is not a patent but a concentrated,
food as evidenced by Lhe fact that it

actually restores (whether old or young) the most
emaciated to the.r original condition.

Dr. h, A. Hodgkinson of the Manchester Royal
hospital for consumption, says, that if the proper-
ties of Malted Oiline were known it would be keptin every household, as it is the most reliable reme
dy in existence.

An eminent Xew York physician writes, "If
people knew what Malted Oiline could do, the oc-

cupation of half the medical profession would

t carried on without youroilow '.111

Mr. I'minie. is quoted at saying that
nllhepeopli he has known only two,
Tennyson and Carlyle, are likely to
live. "Jhe people 1 have known," he

up the character of Columbus. He

.V GLASS.
Tbat'i the way Dr. Pierce'i
I'leasaiit Pellets come. And
it ii a mora important jxiintthan you think. It keeps
them always fresh and reli-

able, unlike the ordinary
pill in cheap wooden or
pasteboard boxes.

They're put up in a better
way, and they a ( in a letter
way, than the huge,

pills. No griping, no
violence, no reaction after-
ward that sometimes leaves

"'I'l'' the L

irti vast sums as are talked
added, "are far more interes ing thanmed in one's vest pocket 1r' and j lij one member of a con- - those of lo lay.

'J he authorities of Stonington, Conn
IR ''HI the ft consulting his associates.

technical schools, which are the na-

tural outgrowth of the system.
Manual training schools are general
in Germany, and they abound, also, In

Austria, Belgium, Switzerland and to

'lot be of the Louisiana Lottery

says that Columbus was a great liar,
an avaricious, disagreeable, opinion-
ated surley fellow, a pirate by profes-
sion and a bad lot generally. We very
much fear that good Dr. Parkhurst
has been studying the under crust of
humanity in New Y'ork so long, that
he lias come to the conclusion, that this
is a vile world and the inmates are
rascals. When a man reaches this con-
clusion in regard to his fellowmen.

have (Hit up posters about the town you worse off than before.
In that way, they cure per"'is rarfj giving notice that the law against proteredover the globe seeking

leaiure, according to their manently. Kick Headache.siding jj ue Kone.
fanity will be rigidiy enforced here In standard use bv nearly all the nrineinal hosBilious Headache, Constipai "sawed after. pitals m America and Europe. $1,00 per bottle, to

be had of leading- driiir stores, or m.iilefl frnn r.tion, Indigestion, Bilious At-

tacks, ana all deramrementa
r taste. Mr. Morris, with
e been for weeks cruising

ioriy-fli--

of tho lirer, stomach, and ceiptoi tne price. t.LOin tllAllCAL CO..
KlK-n- , 111

Of the public school teachers in the
United States more than sixty-liv- e per

yacht, and 1 doubt if any'y on
rcmunicated with him on

a less extent In England. I ranee
leads all other countries in populariz-
ing industrial education, hut it is be-

ing extended everywhere in Europe.
There is no valid reason why it should
not be found as desirable a system
here as there, and at any rate the
time has crime when there must lie

greater provision made for the in

NORTHi( an in
any description. Certainlyto la,

Dowels are prevent!, relieved, and cured.
They're tiny, surar-coate- d granules, a

compound of refined and concentrated vege-
table extracts the smallest in size, tho easi-
est to take, and the cheapest pill you can
buy, for they're guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or your money is returned. You pay
only for the qood you pet.

There's nothing likely to ba "just as good."

fpiv.ng himself any concernifortuna.
try business, and I repeat WEST EAST"dt in ok

cent aro women.

A comely miss is paid a snug salary
for exhibiting her unusually long hair
in a l'hiladelphia shop Window.

A telegraph lineman in Xew York
was lined Sir) for stringing an over

ply nothing in this alleged dustrial education of American youthkcontory except idle gossip, in order that they may be self-sus- -

there is only one excuse, either he has
a bad heart, or he is a victim of dys-
pepsia. If Dr. Parkhurst will take the
Laxative Gum Drop3 every night be-

fore he retires, his system will be en-

tirely purged from humors that now
impede the free action of his digestive
organs. These gum drops contain
nothing deleterious. They are put up
in two sizes. Small size sells for ten
cents, tho large size for 25 ceuts. Get
them of any dealer.

Sylvan Bemedv Co., Peoria, II!.

lkuow, and 1 think I know
taing and enjoy a larger measure of

to The Louisiana Lottery head electric wire without a permit. independence than is possible in th;;
ill lire out its allotted time

An agent of a New York J5ible socie precarious and poony paiu employ-
ments into which so large a proporits vested rights, say a

SOUTH
Pm chase Tickets and Consign your

Freight via the

F. E. & M. V. and S. C. & P.
ItAILlKIAIIS.

H. G. BURT, General Jlnnager.K. C. MOREHOUSE, J. K. BUCHANAN.
Gcn'l Freight Ag't Geu'l Pass. Alt.

OMAHA, NEB.

ty reports that in canvassing Lntrears longer, doing its bos tion of them now drift.
county he found families who had

The expediency of making manuali It always has, and abidii
never seen a jiiwe. trainintr u part of the public schooltomlar decision in the rccen

Legalk'ew York Times. urely a vegetable compound,The Foundroyant. a e
Notices in rout
We are publishDO YOU RUN paper

system is widely approved, though
there are some who object to it.
Those who advocate it, however,

just me mingrship Jong ago captured by the Englisl made entirely of roots and herbs
fathered from the forests ofresiding at (iermantown. I'a from the French, is to be offered lot WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY.

ouce to John Sebastian, fi. T. A. R

for you. fend Ior a copv of our Legal Notice
UeBlter,prieel.O0. THK MSBKAaKA NEW.
PAl'KU UNION, York, Neb.

and has been used by millionseorgia.have an advantage in the. fact thatM ft eoU.ouon of hotel door sale us eld junk. I. ft P. K. B., Chicago, 111., and receive, postage paid,
the slickest deck, of cards vou evpr hAmlled. Dnlvof people with the best results. Itwherever it has been introduced itis said that "the keys are of

Ind most of them have a brass OPIUM Morphine Habit Cnred in 10
to 20 dars. No nay till cnred.
OR. J.STEPHENS, Lebanon.Ohio.

"Erown's Bronchial Troches' are

excellent lor the relief of Jloarseness QURE5pt stamped, with the name o

TEN CENTS per pack. In stamps or coin.

PARLY RISERSHMDe Witt's Little A
the Famous Little Pills forOinstlnatlon.SIek Head-
ache, Dyspepsla.No Nausea, No Pain. Very Small.

or Sore'Jhroat. They are exceedingly 'NESS AND HEAD NOISES CUREDEAF Peck's inrlnible Fir Cuihion. WhiHMmhesTd.fTectivfi. Sold unlu in boxex. Trice
ucreaful wb.nn kll rcTnedtci-fill- Sold rn

has worked well not everywhere
with equal merit, but nowhere with-

out sulliclent success to justify its
continuance. Whatever danger there
mav be in the possibility of the train-

ing being carried beyond legitimate
limitations as a part of public school

Instruction, hut this does not present
rl.t1l.iiif,..

ty F. Hiwox. Stt B'way. W.K, Write lor book of ptvsts V If fi'.'3 ctt.f'niK..r l'rlUrt. Can Van Kind
th Wonir

An English museum has offered "825C
Irirrp-luc- dlfinltr i1rfun,inl In r. hide of the heifer that kicked

All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your nose to
the worst cases of Inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
bee. Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, (ja.

u"e wc.ru. 1 , .m. i. iro Gladstone.mt parui ..rh week, from the an insurmuuuuioii; unutuiii auu
mru'cine i o. Tht houiio olHcew General Jlooth has 303 men mostly ought not to be permitted to stand as

. . . - 11.. : P O.n
n everibi,ig tljey make ami nnti- -

It, Willi them lh iianie 1)1 the i..l. hi 1iiii.ii drunkards at one lime an oustacie to uiu extension oi me

principle.r y mil rrturn yon HuoK, HKAU'll- -

working on his lann a few miles out ol
fi.KAnioorBAMPl.Eii FKKK.

i ..,i,,n mwl I lev are uescriueu as a It Never Failr.
I Sloan of liurlington, X. J, Do you see that gentleman sittinedecent, industrious, useiui aim emuu- -

siastic lot of people now. opposite?" said one man in a cable car

to his next neighbor.

TUB Best

Waterproof

Coat

In the
WORLD!

to have been lost in

fmpposed has just turned
to receive his share

The Ceronimo, who with

other subjugated Apache Indians, Jf 'Yes."
I can make him pull his watch

out of his pocket and consult the
F left him by an aunt,

pave You Ast ma?
living near Mouile, jua.., nas

made a gardener at the military sta-

tion where he is a captive, also a justice time, witnout, saying a woru tp mm.
"You know him, perhaps, and have

it, arranged that he shall do so on aCHirrmjiN, St. Paul, Minn. of the peace ior inai mue. LICKERtrial narknunnf SrhifTmnnn's
town with one street and a few certain signal from you."lure fret to any sutTerer.

nt relief in worst cases, and "No; 1 never saw him before in my..n.vi" s the way luicku - "t
The FISH HltAvn SLICKER is warranted waterlife."N'ew York City.lore others fail. Name this

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Postmaster-Genera- l of the United States,

Is usually considered, and rightly so, one of the brightest
business men in America, and when he writes to the Editor of
Arthur's New Home Magazine as follows:

! 'Y ' Office ot the Postmastek-GenkraIi- ,

Washington, D. C, Feb. 17, 1892.

Mr TJeab Mr. Reed :

As your Magazine gets thicker, lt gets brighter. Like the big
wood Are on the hearth In my library when I pile more logs on.
I knew Mr. Arthur very well from way back, but I doubt It ha
would know his old monthly since you've put out tho dead wood,
and put in so many more pages and departments, and taken on so

many young and sparkling writers.
If you keep on giving such good pictures you'll have 200,000

subscribers. I fear advertisers will crowd you (for some things
can be well advertised in magazines) , but don't drop any of the
reading pages, and don't lot a dry or dull line creep in.

Don't raise the price either, If you can help it, even if it is half
the price of other er magazines. I congratulate you on

doing what no one else has done In putting out two copies at the
price that others oharge for one. The old homestead and the young
daughters' new home can each have your Magazine without paying
more than others charge for single copies of their publications.

Your old friend, JOHN WANAMAKEB.

It should indicate to the average American citizen that under:

proof, and will keep you dry In llio hardest storm. The
new UOMMKL hl.lt IvK is ft DCtiect ridiTiir coat, and"Well, then, I don't believe you"end iddreaa. covers theentire saddle. Beware of imitations. Don'tcolored voters inThere are but WO

:y ii coat if Die "tun lirand" is nuion it. juustri
i Catalogue fire. A. J. TOWER. Boston, Mass.Y,,rtl. Dako'a. 'there are io.uw iu

ANT TO FLESHY PEOPLE.
city of Baltimore.

noticed a oatre article in the

can do it."
"I have $5 to'sav I can."
"1 have five to say you can't."
'It's a bet, is it?"
"It is."
The other man waited a few mo-

ments until the glance of the man re

. . .!.. .!ift romnrisine s.uuu.uu.lobe on reducing weight at a
11 ex nense. It will nay our

feet, and valued-a- t 175,000, was hauled mmsend two cent stamp for a
into San Francisco uay ..- -

Jna fMreulatinor Library. 30
ferred to fell on him, and then witnSchladebacb, nearigton Street, Chicago, 111.

much deliberation, drew forth his
ivm-n- v is 5.735 feet in

watch and looked at it.rank Alexander, an eighty ieaii'uiif -

depth, aud is for geological research
The man across the aisle saw the)ride of less than a year, wanta

only. movement, and instantly lifted hisI of Korh-u'er- . S. Y. to grant
own watch from his vest pocket.The Uirminham, England, Daily SmalLVation from the thlrty-year-S-

admired herHe irreatly
The roan who had bet he wouldn'tr.nzetie Ja said to be the lirst daily pa

handed his $o bill over without a
per printed,'cut and folded by the aid of

tat 150,000, bu - V

Guaranteed to cure BiHoiw Attacks,
and Constipation. 40 in eacH

bottle. Fries 23c. For sale uy druggists.
h she preserv. " word, and as the.other took it he re-

marked:
"It never fails. Look at your own

electricity.

Shakspeare's bouse at Stratford,
Milton's at Chalfont-St.-Glie- s, Burns'

Picture 7, 17, 70"

(t f. SMITH A CO.

and sample dose free.

PnprMori. HW YORK.wii badly injured at
while riding a horsefBrlf' watch and it's as catching as yawn-

ing. Try it yourself on somebody."cottage near Ayr ana worusworui s

the new management it is at least awake, and when we knowi

that they have more than trebled their circulation within the

year, and that among the very best people of the land, we mayj
admit, without further argument, it has been the journalistic
success of 1892. "Building Business," Boston.

Pittsburgh Chronlcle-Teiegrapt- i.Dove Cottage are reputed to be the EWIS" 98 LYE
roivuereii sna n riumeu.

(PATKNTED.)
only houses of literary Britons that
have been preserved for the sake of

KllHliethan "C'ookerlo."

If they were as good as our ancestors The strongest "! purest I.ye
their associations. mode. Unlike other I.ye, lt beingthought why do we have chewets no

l a fine powder and packed In a can
I with removable ltd, the contentsmore; or marchpanes, kestons, vaunts,

frians, nioyses, pcttie services, tansies,

atw was lying on the trade,
Oerapted to make his horse

the animal, and just as the
in the act of jumping the

tted to get up, and horse, rider
y came down In a heap, and
1 tSoolder was badly fractured,

.IfeoOM being broken,

Vol boy being asked what a
x was, replied: "A stalactite
i the water leaks through and

One Dollar a Year. Sample Copy Ten Cents.
Kadi cepr contain an order for 99 cents worth or McCall'a Glove.,

jy uru iiiwiii. i.,mi iw. in
M I roRkcthebcstpeiliimcdll

1 I in W minutes without bolIf s the l.eat Ior clemiKii
' pit' dlslnfeeilni; sinks,,1 wsshfnfr bottles, paints, t

S1',ew! l'KNNA SALT M'"
SLhwmSS. (ten. Ants., rhlln.,

The Germans are trying the experi-
ment of introducing coolie labor into
East Africa. They recently landed
500 Chinese coolies at Tanga whence

they were taken some distance inland
to the cotton and coffee plantations at
Lewa aad Uamere.

Fitting Patterns, so that every subscriber for a year gets 93.00 worth'
of Patterns Free. Send flvo two-ce- nt stamps forgone.

cf! JJH'll THE ARTHUR PUBLISHING COHPAHT, Phila.. Pa.,
Consuaaptlves and peopie

Do Your Own Repairing
By using Boot's Household Repalrlnc Outfit for half-emm- r

and repairing Boots, Bhoes and Rubbers. Any one can use it. Price

who have weak lungs or Asth-

ma,, should use Ftso's Cure for
Consumption. It baa cared
thousand. It has not Injur-
ed one. It In not bud to take.
Ills tbe best cough syrup.

Bold erery where.

iuanchers, Florentines, resbons, and
condonacks? "Spinncdgc tarts" wa

are quite willing to do without; and
we can run our nineteenth century
course entirely independent of "black

pudding," made of blood. "Pcttie
services" were "collins" filled with

eggs, marrow, ginger, sugar, and cur-

rants. A Florentine was a plo of

veal, kidney, chicken, or pheasant,
"which of them you will," minced
with suet, eggs, currants, dates, cin-

namon, mace, ginger, and "time,"
and baked In a sweet crust. Our
tastes are very different. Ginger Is

limited In its use now; we care not

for saffron and do not cook dates with

fish, flesh, or fowl; wo aro not given
to the flavor of sandalwood In our

danties, and we have a taste In herbs

not of the sixteenth century. Chau- -

tauiiuan.
Men always admlro a woman whos

husband Is good to her.

b. weiKnt. neaiiy uoxeu, zu ids. xuousanas aireaay in use.
8'1'BAPS AND TOOLS for maklnjr and repairing all principal parts

harnoss. Noscwlnir. Slmnleas A rivet.HC wit hour slottedV3 STRAPS BEADS TO MAKE UP, any fenrtn or width you want,
reaarolacKod ana croosoa, lomura up at no-.- e, at less man ft nnoea.

SADDLERY HABDWAKE, Snaps, Uueklos, Loops, Illia, Rings,J. . Th African KolaPlaat,QOTnrnSI discovered in Cunico, West Snuarea. Home Clips and F UDtas. Rivets, etc.. at a big reduction.
Africa. In Nature's C Sfll CC0 loDSvrtiala;sndl5ot. a pair. Hamem mw mm ...
f Uuarmateed or No(.'lire for Asllinia

New vors inns VVIihV sir. j;b, joc peraoz. Hitcntrap.bmes,Slsttal Breast-strap- t , corresponding prices. Many of these
bosontcheoply and mail.Kodacan EOBB IKON xrOBl'EB, a flrst-cla- kit of black

Pesy. 1 Kipnrt Office. I1B4 BruiiiiWRyi r Mrri Trial '.. KK by Hall, add n
KOLA It01TIHS 00.. Ill Vla.lt.,0ta.iaaU.Ok W lHhfe,VN . H. U, No. !MM 4fl York. Nob. smith tools, at u price low enough to suit the cloHext nuyer.

ROOT'S GEinsOLPSrtmo rASstirr.eTerythiiigneosssarrfor mezdlng Tinware. Prior-- , IT, cents. Rvery thing mentioned
shove no toys. Cataloa ovwy.
Asetfc; Wtitrf. f i&TS MEDINA. OHII

WHICH WWTINO TO ADVKRTISRIIS,
.ay you .aw the a.T.rUnciiic.lla tkie paver.

pill IJffiJpcj d IIos-ycartlicSUa- 3c4.


